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State Ventral Committee.

A meeting of tbe Republican State

Cintral Coramitte of. Oregon will he

Laid to tbe city oE Portland od

Wednesday, March 3, 1884, at 11

'deck A. M. A fall attendance is

Joseph Simox, Chairman,

Geo. TT.JJcBride, Sec'y.

0. $ d M. It. Land Grant.

As the Eosoburg "Plaindealer"
and tbo Grant's PaBS "Courier,"
have lately expressed their opin-

ion on the above Bubjeet, we wish

to lend our voice also in favor of

the railroad and or the best in
terests of our people. Anything
that will tend to retard the comi
pletion ofrthis road, will bo a
public calamity The road will

be a very costly one to build,
maintain and operate, and those
who build it require encourage-
ment It Will be a fair passenger
road for this country, but never
can be a great through freight
road. Our exchanges inform us
occasionally of the progress of the
California end, that there are
irom 500 to 1,000 men at work,
etc. etc.; and the fact that tbis
work is being done is used by
some as an argument that the
road will be built regardless of the
land grant. Wo will admit this
to be the case, but wiien will it bo
finished. A road such as the C
V. 11. R. is obliged to keep a cer-tai-

number of men constantly
employed on construction, that in
case of exegencies they many be
had at a moments warning. Tbe
force now at work north of Delta
is this reserve, and whenever
there is a break in any oihor por.
tion of the toad they are rushed
off to repair it. This being un-

deniably the case, wo may not
look to have the road fiuished for
& number of years if they are de-

prived of the grant. From a re-

cent Btatement issued by the Laud
Agent of the O. and C. It. It. it
appears that tbero was sold by
that company during the year last
past 8,335 and 04 100th acres of

, land, at an average prico ot 2.47
per acre,, but most of the sales
were made on time, allowing payi

... ment to bo mode in ten annual
installments. From this state,
ment it does not appear that a
foorman, if he bo energetic, has
anything to complain of if the
railroad gets the land.

Tho S. P. "Chronicle" of Fob.
1st, editorially says: "Congress
is opposed to any further grace to
the holders of unearned laud
grants. That is unquestionably
the feeling of tbo people also.
"When the bulk ot these grants
were made it seemed as though
tho public domain was inexhaus-
tible and as though tho lauds
given away would never possess
any value unless tho roads gave
them value. Now tbe public
domain is nearly oxhaustod and
the lands have a value independ-
ently of tho roads" etc. etc.

Wo take issue with the "Chroni
iclo" on several statements con
tained in tho above so far as they
concern tho O. and C. grant. We
cannot deny that tho present Con.
gress is opposed to allowing tho
unearned grants, aud justly so iu
the majorrty ot cases. This is
probably also tho feeling of the
people in the overcrowded Easti
ern Cities aud States, but not
people who are directly interest,
ed in our owu portion ot the
country, aro decidedly opposed to
tho forfeiture of tho O. and C.
landgraut, for on tho immediate
completion of this road, depends
our rapid advance iu wealth aud
population, and the development
ol all our uatural resources, The
land that would pass to the raib
road in this case, will have no
Tnrae- - until tho road gives it a
Talue. The. statement that,, "the
public domain is nearly exhaust
ed, is so exagcratcd that it is
not worty of notice.

The "limes" iu tho issue of
the 5th says: "Senator Stanford
of California has prepared a bill
virtually extending tbe grant of
the U. and O. K. K. Co. two years.
It should never pass, for the eom- -

in which ho is interestedEanyhad too long a time already
in which to complete their read
and. earn their grant

Wo are surprised to 6oo the
"Times" take this stand when it
is so. widely known that tho C.
and O. R. It. kept building as long
as there was any probability or
possibility of tho O-n- C. meet-iug;them--

the State line, and
the-O.and- kept at work as long
as their .money lasted j besides,
tho tact is, tho business of the
eountry would not justify tho con
st taction of tho road then with
the land grant, and will not now
without tho grant- - The com-

panies realise this, hence their i

apathy.

Of Course.

Carping politicians may find
fault with our county government,
but tbe facts and figures will bear
them' out "Democratic, Times."

How that the Juno election is
approaching and the people are
beginning to discuss the affairs of
our county, mid as it is evident
that there is a great amount of
dissatisfaction with the methods
of conductingepunty business, it
is tberefoujHt surprising that
the Times" will
come to the relief as of years past
and assure the dear people that
economy and reform will be in
augurated so that at the end of
tbe term of tho present officers
"the debt will be no greater than
it was in 1884." Doubtless much
greater promises will bo made by
the "Times" before the election,
in order that a democratic sheriff
and clerk bo elected, that the
drippings from them may tall in
his pocket, for it is at the bottom
of his pocket where the great
principles of democracy lies. But
can we expTfcl economy from a
board who will allow an account
of hundreds of dollars, that had
beeu rejected by a former demo-
cratic board without a single
word of explanation. The pre-
sumption is that their votes were
wantiug and tho bill allowed as
tho consideration therefor. In
the lust cxibit we find that tho
"Times" drew fiom the treasury
for printing 320 while the S..N-tim- ll

20 This and other reasons
that we might give servo to ex-

plain his undying fidelity to dem-ocrti- c

principles- - The heavy
majority that his party has, makes
tho present incumbents defiant,
and these politicians care but lit-

tle for the dissatisfaction of the
tax payers as they feel assured
that their largo majority will
carry them through. Iu this they
may nuVjudgo tho temper of the
people, for their is a time when
forbearance ceases to bo a vir-
tue and some move may be in-

augurated that will affect a change
for the better, it cannot be worse.
Buzzing and button-holin- g from
the numerous democratic aspir-
ants throughout the county makes
the political field extremely lively
and amusing. Tho numerous can-

didates renders it very difficult
to fix things in such a shape as
will insure piece aud harmony iu
the ranlcs. As republicans have
nothing to say about tbo matter,
they can at least enjoy tho lively
contest for the spoils.

The; Situation at Seattle

Seattlo, Feb. 15 Everything
remains quiet here Tho miJitay
authorities aro still in charge of
the city, and precautions taken
are not in least relaxed.

The court martial to day tried
private Carney, Co. C, Foun
leeuth infantry, who broke into a
Chineso house and attacked
Chinamen on Friday evening,
lie was found guilty, but his
sentence is not yet made public.

The milhtarv commission for
trial of persons arrested on general
ouarges met this morning and
adjourned until withi
out transacting any business

Numerous rumors of all kinds
aro afloat, but few havo cuv
foundation in lact Numbers of
suspicious persons are being
compelled to leave the city daily.

A case of rifles found iu a
private house was seized by the
authorities yesterday.

Washington, Feb. 16. Laud
Commissioner Sparks sent papers
to-d- ay to Secretary Lamar in re-
gard to timber depredations by
Daniel Chaplin of La Grande, Ore
gon, and recommended that both
criminal and civil suits bo brought
against him. Chapliu contracted
with the Oregon Railway k Nav-
igation Co. to supply timber and
ties for construction of the road
from Meacham creek to Union.
Chaplin built nine sawmills aloncr
the line aud cut 8,698,200 feet of
timber ou government laud and
on tho "Umatilla reservation. The
report to Lamar states that in the
process of cutting timber 892,000
were wasted. Sparks recom-
mends that Chnpliu, Steinaker &

Company, at Weston, and officers
of the O. R. & N, Co. be indicted
and prosecuted civilly.

The Roseburg "Review" very
6onsibly remarks that "the denii
ociatic party can beat, any other
man for congress much easier
JhapHon.Bingerllormaa" That
is our opinion exactly-- Tho peo-
ple without regard to party are
pleased with his course since eleci
tion and it is certain that the exi
perience ofonoteim is essential
to tho most complete succesa as a
representative of 60 many and
varied interests as ho isin, speak-in- g

for a great stato like. Oregou.

The anti. coolie petition sent to
congress from California contains
over 200,000 names. This looks
like business and will attract the
attention of the people of the east
and awaken them to the fact that
tho Pacific coasters mean what
tbey-6u- y by "tho Chiuese mnatgo.

Au intelligent Chinaman, in ti.e

course of an interview with a reporter
of the San Francisco "Post" said:
"We thought, tout year ago, that fell

opposition to the Chinese came from

the Irish, hut 8 hare teen convineeil,

from subsequent events, that the whele
people, Americans and all othctM upon
the Pacific Coast, are tarnebt in their
desire not only to restrict their coming
to this country, but to txpel those al-

ready hero It seems to me our races
are so very differently constituted that
afsianlation is as impossible aj the
amalgamation of oil and water. Of

course, if the whites maciacred the
Chinese here, our people at home
would near of it, end it would natural
ly result in popular uprisings at. home
for the slaughter of foreigners of all
nationalities. The end of tbe business
will be, I think, that existing treaties
between the two countries will bo ab-

rogated, and a limit of a tra of years
fixed for the return of Chiuese in
America to their own country. In a
couple of months a new Chinese Min-

uter, Chung Ynra Putt, will be stn& to
Washington, accctofidnied by another
prominent Chinaman as an assistant,
and then, 1 think, important negotia-

tions will be set on foot."

Gen. Hancock was hurried at Nor-risto- wn,

Pa., his childhood's home
In the morning the body wast taken
from Governor's island to New York
city, where it was fittingly received,

Yast crouds thronged the line of march
to Trinity church, there the obsequies,
were held. After the services, tht
dead general ws taken to Jertey City,
where a epeetral train was waiting te
convey the cortege to Norristown. All
along the route people, ncn, women
and children, ware out to sea the pas
age of the black-rob- ed cars, testifying

their respect and ho.ior for the brave
defender of the Union. At the tomb
there were no ritei, but as the casket
was placed in toe grcve three salvos,

were fired from the hillside adjacent.

"If Senator Mitchell's bill with
some modifications, or any bill with a
like purpose, ba passed, the Chinese
question will be solved for all time.
That bill lises fully to the gravity of
the case. No odd favored Morrow's
bill, who didn't know other and. more
stringent measures would have to be
adopted. On this act the people of
every city and town of importance ou
the coait should be heard on the qun-tio- n,

'and it should be advanced ode
step on the calendar. Senator Mitch
ell's bill is necessarily more in accord
with the rising tide of popular determ-

ination to exterminate tho Chinese

eril, once for all, than any previous
measure."

MARRIED.
Hatfield Slover In the Meadows,

Feb. 14th, by Eld. K. E Stearns, W
G. May field and Miss Jaue Slover.

Vincent Gordox In this city, Feb.
18, by Rev. J. A. Slover, C. O. Vin
cent aud Miss Lavina J. Gordon.

Pdckett BaorLES At Ashland,
Feb. Gih, by Elder M. M. Bashore,
P. F. Puckett and Miss Kitty
Broyles.

Eastwood Hanks At the residence
of the bride's parents near Linkville,
Feb. 7th, by tho Hnn. G. W. Smith,
County Judge, S. & Eastwood and
Mus Mary Ellen Hanks,

BORN.
Hammond la Linkville, Feb. 11th,
' to Mr. and Mrs. .Richard Hummond,

a daughter.
Rockfellow At San Diago, Cal.,

Feb. 4th, to Mr. and Mrs. E. F.
Rockfellow, a daughter.

Brigos Near Kerbyville, Feb. 8th,
to Mr. and Mrs. David Briggj1- -.

twins two sons.
Robinson At Medforrf, Jan. 22d, to

Mr. and Mrs. John Robinson, a
daughter.

Pernoll On Applegate, Feb. 10th,
to Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Pernoll, a
daaeuter.

Ekoledow At Central Point, Fe'.
11th, to Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Eng".
dow, a sin.

Gilmork In Josephine oounty, Feb.
Gth, to Mr. and. Mrs. M.
a daughter.

Alnott In AsnlanJr February 10th,
to Mr. and Mrs. J. W. A.lnutt, a
son.

DIED,
Ooan At San Joser Cal., Feb. lt,

"'ho. D , eldtkt son of J. AL Oan of
Mrdford; age J 42 lean

taowntome." H. A. Asam, M.IX. I
U18o.OsteslSL,IirooUm,X.-C- . I

From Pole to Pole
Atzb's SAMiPiltlU-- i ha dnrartrtd 1U

power if euro for aU dlicmaej of tho blood.

Tho Harpooner's Story.
Si a ZtJord, Jwu 1, 13S3.

De. J. C ATM Co T"'I .Ta" ?
ttm liarpooarr lo the !orth nctfic, wnea nvs
Clbcn of U crew ml rojttlf were Uld up wits
fccurvT. Oarbodlcircnililoaled,BniimwoUHj
and bleeding, twth loor. purple oloWhe. JI

oTrns,ndorb!itlinfJao- - rS"
by sad Urje iro irere pretty bmdly ot AU oar

o inu adenully dentroyed, but the
captain bad a eoopla dozen boltlee or ATIK l
BAESATAKiLla and gTO that. W reeor-ere- d

on It quieter than I bare ertr ami men
brooglitabcut fey anyothertreaanentror Scurry,
and 1-- seen a good Sceinc no men-

tion In roar Almanac of yourEaraapariUa belai
good for Marry . I toon bt yon ought to know of
this and ao tend you the facta.

Eeipectfully youra, Eaxrii T. WtaaaT.

Tho Trooper's Experience.
Jtamn.antolani.S.Africai Xanh7, 1883.

Dr. J. C Atzb J Co-- Gentlemen : I baro
ranch pteunr. to tertlfylo tl great yatae of

SanaparllU W haw been
lere for oer two yeara. during which time w
bad to lira In tenia. BCo under caurai for
auxh a tto. brought on what la called la thj
eountry "ldt-aore.- " I had thoae aorea for
acme tliaa. J waa julrlaed to take your Saraa.

two bottlea of which mado my aorea
Sarilla, and I ant now quite well.

"Tour. truly. T.K.BOMM.
Trooptr, Cap XmmUd yi4VU7i. ,

Ayers Sarsaparilla
Ja tho .only thoroughly effeetiro
the only medicine that eradicate! the polnons of
Scrofula, Mercury, and Contagiooi Diaeaao
from the ayatem.

FBaTaKXD T

Dr. J. C Ayer & Co, Lowell, Mafia.
Soli by all DrnggUta : Prico 11 f-- j" . lx bottle for IJV ". S
$ : Ji

01RLABD TO CALIFORNIA

VIA

Oregon & California H. R.
nd connections.

Hire from Porllnnd to San Francisco $32;
to sacrnmrnto $30.

Close connections made at Ashland
with .stages of the California Oregon
and Idaho Stage company.

(DAILY EXCEPT SUNDAY)
East Side Division.

Between Portland & Ashlnnd
Hail Train.

LEAVE. ARRIVE.
Portland.. 7:D0 A. St. Medford...3:55A. II.
3Iedford..3:56A. u. Ashland.. .4:45 A. u.
Ashland. 7:45 p. if Med (bid... 8 :30 p.m.
Medford..8.3l p. iiJPortland..4:25 p. m

Aldany. Express Train.
"

LEAVE. I ARRIVE.
Portland. ...4:00 r m Lebanon. . .9:20 p si
Lebanon... .4-4- 5 a m I Portland. .10:05 a si

Pullman Palace Sleeping cars dally be-

tween Albany and Ashland.
The O. & C K. It. Ferry makes con-

nection with all the regular trains on the
East Side Div. from foot of F. St.

West Side Division.

Between Portland & Corvallis.
Hall Train.

LEAVE. t ARRIVE.
Portland. ...9 .00am Cbrvallis... 4:30 rsi
Corvallis.... 8 :30 a JiPortland...3:20pil

Express Train.
LEAVE. I ARRIVE.

Portland $:00 psi Mc"Uinnville..8pit
McMinnviIle5:45 pit! Portland. ..8:30 A M

Local tickets lor sale and baggage
checked at company's n office, cor-ne- r

Stark and Second streets. Tickets for
principal points in California can only bo
procured and baggage checked at com-
pany's office,

Corner F nnil FrAnr st , rortlanil, Oregon,
Freight will not be received for ship-

ment after five o'clock p si on either the
East or West Side Divisions.
R. Koeiileu, E. P. Rogers,

Manager. G. F. & Pass. Agt

TWENTIETH YEAR.

CONDUCTED BY.

THE SISTERS OF THE UGLY NAME.

'pHE StfOLAST IC YEAR OF THIS
L school will c6mmence about the end ol

August, and is divided in four sessions,
of eleven weeks each.
Board and tuition, per term, $4000
3Iusic .. lo.OO
Drawing and painting 8.00
Bed and Bedding 3.00

SELECT DAY SCHOOL.

Primary, per term,. . ..'., $ 5.00
Junior, " . 6.00
Preparatoy " .., 8.00
Senior, " 10.08

Pupils received at any time, and special
attention is paid to paiticular studies in
behalf of children who have but limited
time. For further particulars apply at
the Academy

BEESSMAKING,
BY

MS: 1.1 SMITfl,
3"n.cljso'u.i7-ill.- o " Og5.

Having moved to te new location on
California street at the residence of E.
D. Foudray I hereby ask my friends
and the public generally to give me a call
for anything in the line of Dressmaking,
Fitting and Cutting;

Dress Patterns FurnisJied.

My prices are regulated to suitl the
times and Eaiisfuction is guaranteed.

MRS. J. 3L SMITH.

KElsWorai, c " P" m

"WuSS

for gnfante x;d &h?idreifrf
sitartalgTOy-Bntartedtedd-gt- t 1 Cgttea cam CoKe, CuMfpttrga.

Ita CkRua Oeamcr. imTdtaa s.r.

.& ! ISasgly &Co.
Successor to

Bilge r & 9Saegly
Selling-good- s for

(lory and Yery Small Profits.
"We keep in stock all kinds of Shell Hardware, Stove and Tinware, Oils and Plows,

Wagons Harrows arid Cultivators
Lamps, Bells, Kope, Iron, Paint and other Brushes, Curry
Combs, Tacks, Window glass, Coal oil, Hinges, Blackings, Pad
locks, Door locks, Powder and Shot, Fues, Caps. Sand Paper,
Knives and forks, Cross-c- ut saws, Hand saws, Planes, Nails,
Traps, Grind stones, Bolts, Augers, Cable' chain, and many
other goods too numerous herein to mention.

Largest Stock of Hardware and Farm
Implements in Southern Oregon.

Call or write for prices A.

CKONEMILLER & BIEDSEY,--

JACKSONVILL.E,
'

Jk-gg&iO-
Lt ForLaBELLE WAGONS, BUGGIES AND HACKS,

LANSING RIDING HARROWS WITH SEEDERS COMBINED,
BUFORD CULTIVATORS AND SPRING TiOTn HARROWS,

McSHERRY GRAIN DRILLS AND BROAD-CASTSEEDE- RS,

BUFORD PLOWS, ALL STYLES,
COLLINS CAST CAST-STE- EL PLOWS,

RANDALL PULVERISING HARROWS,
CIDER MILLS, FANNING MILLS, CORN SHELLERS,

HAY OTTERS. FAIRBANKS SCALES,
COOPER'S ENGINES AND SAW-MIL- LS,

CHALLENGE WIND-MILL- S,

CHALLENGE GRAIN CRACKERS, Etc.

EXTRAS SERVED ON SHORT NOTICE- -

"We would respectfully ask our
oar line of goods before purchasing elsewhere, as we ieel sure wo
can

Sell A s Low If Not Lower
Than any first-cla- si goods can be sold for; and we guarantee all our
goods aa represented.

CRONEMILLER AND BIRDSEY.
Jacksonville, Oregon, May 9, 1381.

GESMUiiME CLOSSMG SALE.

Owing to ill health and recent fina eial'difflculties, tbe undeisigmd his conc'nrt-e-d
to retire fcrmaneutly from the mercantile business, and IhirUoru offers for sa.e his

entire stock ot

f

The Store and

Ashland, Or., June 26,

New
PRO

UaHakolt; Co., Jacksonville, Oregon.

natrons and friends to call and see

Fixtures will be

EENT.
J M. McCALL,

and New
IN EXCHANGE.

emBm dweBeBMB,Kr

At the Old Ashland Store,

m Fpamcise I

OFFERED
1885.

JAMES DRUM,

DEALER IN

CrrceFl net! Olothia
HATS AMD

Tobacco Cigars Candies, Etc?., Etc
Calilornia street, between Oregon and Third', Jacksonville.

CALL AND SEE MY"

Fresh Stock
DUCE TAKEN

FOR

Prices

At

9

Frank Brothers Implement (Company,

DEALERS IN

Farm Mill Machinery
BUFORD'S WALKING PLOWS, HODGE'S DOUBLE DRAPER Header
LaBELLE WAGONS, WALTER A. WOOD'S MOWERS,
McSHERRY DRILL AND LEEDERS, REAPERS, TWINE BINDERS,
BUFORD'S GANG 4 SULKY PLOWS, COATES SULKY RAKES,
BUFORD'S RIDING AN D GEAR, SCOTT & CO.'S Engines & Threshers,
WALKING CULTIVATORS, COOPER & CO Satr Mill Machinery,
T? A NT A f.T. WHEEL HARROWS: CARRIAGES. SPRING WAGONS.
THE" CELEBRATED HOLLO VTOOTH, BUCKBOARD WAGONS,

JiAKtfUWS, .Etc., .Etc, Jitc.

A Full Line Of Farm Machinery.
"Write-fo- f catalogue. Address either .

FRANK BROa IMP'L. CO, Portland, Or.
Or.R. W. P.ORTER, Ajpnt, Oregon Oiby, Oregon pr 11 S m

TO OFPSIST,

The Dull .Times

Has marked his goods down to'

Hard Times Prices
He vriU sell you MORE GOODS for

LESS MONEY than ever Wore sold
in Jacksonville. His stock Is

AS GOOD AS THE BEST,

And hb prices will

ASTONISH YOU f
II la nellpj tn pnnmitmt.4liftrf;jn.

he has to sell, as ho keeps everything to
ue tounu in a nrst-cias- s

General Merchandise Store
"When in town give him a eall and ho

will show vou goods at prices that will

KNOCK THE HARD TjMES.

Idoa clean outjrgur iead.

His stock Is varied and complete, and
you can hardly ask for anything ho has
not get. '

i

Remember the place coroner of Cali-
fornia and Oregon streets.

Highest Market Price
PAID FOR

FARM PRODUCE !

G?"Call and see if this advertisement
is not as true as gospel.

NEWMAN FI'HER.

IIUKTERS EMPORIUM!

Jacksonville, Oregon.

J0IIS KILLS?., - Proprietor;

DEALER IN ALL KINDS OF AGRT,
Implements tools of all

kinds and a general assortment of shell
hardware.

He also keeps the largest slook of, tad
all the latest improvements in

GUNS AND PISTOLS,
urn a rtm. assortment of

rising GfecklV,
3?d wdcr, Shot, Sto

ALSO

LAMPS, CHAWDELERS,.
AND ALL KINDS OF OIL.

Give him a call and examine his stock
leforc making your purchases.

JACKSONVILLE KURSERY

A. S. Johnson Pr.
As tho demand for fruit trees is so

great in this valley I have started a Kur-sc- ry

in this place and will raise nothing
but the finest varieties'. This year I will
bell from thcWoodburn Nun-- e y as naniir
and also Irom the celebrated Alameda
Nursery, Oakland Csil. The following;
are some of the leading varieties I will'
keep:

"PoO.Ol3.CEI.
Early York Briggs Red May.--
E. and L. Crawford's" htump World.
Wnl e'3 eiy sal way
Anisden Slisquehannah.
Alexander Mary's rhoice.--

Orange Cling Yeliow BeTgen'.
Lemun Cling and many more.

Pninos and Plxutts.
PcttitePrnned'Agen Peach Plum'.
Italian Prune Yellow Egg.
Golden Prune Coo's Golden Drop.
G rosso Prune Bradshaw.
et Cathrlne Prune , ,s Japan Plum;'

Cherries, "Nectarine, Apricot, Qiunce,
pple, French Goosberry, Oregon Cham-- "

pagne Berries, and all kinds of ornament-- "

al and shade tree3.

DAVZD LINN,

AXD DEALKR EX

corrrr--j sniBisccfGS;- -

FXTRNISHED- - ON THE.'COFFINSnotice and cheaper than at any1
ctce. establishment in Douthenr Oregon.

Furniture of alliinds kept on hand or
made to order

Criferion Billiard Saleon

CALIFORNIA' ST.,

GATON '& dASR'ETf,
Proprietors.

THIS popular resort, under new1 man?
is furnishing the best brands'

ol liquors, wines and cigars. The reading"
table is supplied with Eastern periodicals
and leading papers of the'Coast. Qivo raft'
a Mlr

j,


